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Hull UBlloUlùllO. cratlo triumph In tb. United States. by 

reason of the new Cleveland Administration
of that 

that 
tariff

WOOED AND WED FIVE WIVESSINBAD CHARLTON AND THE POLITICAL ROC

meot end occupation which tocojrjBlertotW • “ effectea by it# application to any the greatest mean# to that and. [Hw. beer

g • *" I -sa» issssiS^. s—aHlSB. «.««.»» * *?«<•'
rrFiziï arsar sMrëS» «sa isa^rsisj^Sm^â bnssrixijw çsiasffi- K isr as at; sr. srw: ssa sss. rÆftg^reliant and more Independent of o‘b®r*; ,b._ _ til<r( e„ n0 eteriiel laws and ever- ous liberty to the Individual and, at tbeeame

And therefore, that it I» our duty to oream otb(cai principles governing time, a large measure of happiness totbe
a diversity of pursulte and occupations for “•« e cb^rstnt able to And a scientific, and people, and oeit of all it la still instinct with

SsSgSSSSasîgÿî; pS;y£SiSasa
Ingsllour work for our own people and our Canada, ana it i a " on I confederacy that i. to be, and ,that
own markets for our own products--In other The Underly g that constitution is to be P*®‘e‘
words, in becoming protectionists. And I whloh |nduoee us aie nation to take up pro I rod whlcb gives permenenoe end 
with the exception of England every ooun- uot,on_ answer le. ne I have already «ability, and whlcb is the outgrowth of 
try is Animated in the same way. at_A_.| it tuat tug ii(e 0( tt nation is like the time, and which to a progression, a dev®10J£

Tb- Transfer of Indostrl... “ and plants, and I» based un I ment, and not ‘Reproduction of a swwp^of
And in observing how natlons have become ^ Uw Q, tbe IBr»IVal of the flttaaC; life hs- Mon'rf ment^orged in the beat of a révolu- 

great and of diversified pursuits for their twwm nattons, u between men. Is • straggle [lon tbere(o7e ,0 stereotyped and In
people we observe another palpable effect, ,or existence aud that u°t in ““.‘"î1 ,“1“ elastic as to be unequal to tbe duty de- 
namely, that many pursuits and occupations laws-mucn as yottmny dsrlde what 1 «y mended of It. And, therefore, we propose

.......... ssu»&dss»»^ •SfiSS'SCûrtïœc HS£Scs£££
^Z?S2:‘££i'L£i: «^gj^jaa^gasa By^agsgSa.^Stathat X am M of hiring in this Hou» nud fb, Halted HUM of pjopln, • ‘«min*^ puple, # «J W-e. Of o.vl. nuj"»!^

tlrod o( hearing in the country. Hoo. gentle- America. ^ur Veil or nbett#r against nation* of more diversity all bofor# the law which have made the
men opposite have been telling us their old tb*t c^fcl””8^° ^ Lancashire; that employment; aud that »e it to I glory of that polity wntch bas become a
story of the exodua But whenever any “*®f"*? Providence H !.. as well as fact that some nations, °'!,*r than tb • w u othèr progressive nations,
man epoak. to me about tbe exodus, I ask „tehU Klgio, IIL, as in selves have accum^at^kresuror^ lew Alldtogo trom tbe domam of politic, to
him one quwtiou, end to that question I Hwitzerbiad’. and”hst railways and nil tbeir cspltal and d,Tf1®P*1 -^îî.mnlâte cepltol tho do™alu of morals, if we ,DW[ 
have never yet bad an answer. Taat ques- 2^SrS2 from toTrail to tbe great steel weeltb, they must a distinction therebetween, we believe that
tlon is: If tbe people are expatriai ng them- SSdïïaSd fïSm the locomotive totbe most anddevs^pttalrretourcM iftbey^dont thi frn aodhlgb^t udasion of n state to 
•elves from this country and going to tbe "“je®. «”“ * can be made bettor wieb to be left in the race end sooner tb() (or[naCton 0f tbe character oflts people
United States because of the incidence of our *“Xtblll ™^^gtban in Europe. And eo later become tributary to more P®”"™ And in tbe way of character we believe that 
protective tariff, wbat bave you to say when “ ,,h a h^t ot tblnks But our neighbors neighbors. To depend upon^“"® the strongest, the most dominant force in
I tell you that tbeee men, leaving this coun- "l‘h * h0®‘ °‘ ( indultrie, could not cupatlon Is not eoougb. To ll”*?®£dto tbe world to-day, Is that very complex thing
try because of a protective tariff of 30 per ,£"4!i2ud bv mere wleblntTUey saw that, neighbor» for every tiling required itto'pass whl(,h WQ Bntlsti character. England Is 
cent, are going to another country where y j tb(> tran,ter»Dco could into a state of vasealeg. aud „ a great and at the head of clrillzatl<?"vR?!
there is a protective tariff of noariy 00 per *be‘ffe“ted by «lf-deaiel, which means ealcldal blow at their ownilHe. rrotectio caUi, uf bar Insular position, not becauee of 
cent,, or almost double ours ! Li/taLtion or « tbe hoi. member for 1st., therefore, bold that enilgbUued eeuisn ^ w,eltb> uot becauw .be I. tto
can w. Take Mown the American Wall ï North SirncJc call. it. by a self-denying ordl- t^oSt’ that we should bÜ mde- °»*"»1 ®l,,P°‘‘UIn 9*.^"ause

There is another fallacy which was pre- nance ; or ns protectIodIsm ciuxwe to pu ^ d ot o£ other 'nations; that we sbould fne'chsracter'of her people rises higher than 
rented to this Hou» by tb. boh. member for encoureged au“ fo“ produce our own maunUcture. that we BrWsh cb«r2cter leads the march
Botbwell (Mr. Mills), a sage, a man whom, X the varTom way.^of eucour- sbou d dev.lop^our own^rereurees, toat^we g{ etriUzM ba. developed the highest
was sorry to bear, with all bto knowledge eging uew industrie* restriction on tbe iro-1 “e®1?, * tliat instead of giving our literature, ** *^*5® ^**5^!* to all other#’in
and all bis logic, put forward #uoh a fallacy portatioa of like b^tb# work toouuider». and to other nstiou#, we won^nkiud lt iî? ss I have
—mat. by some lezordoinaiu, we in Canada, tlon is on the whole considered to De tns I , ouU1 kw our 0„0 work for our own ol“ . Datura, jt t, the
we tbe members of this legislature, or we, least objectionable means to .nat end. , f 0ur own markets for onr own ^ of tbeUvesol all our forefathers,
the dominant party in this Hou», eau take sometime, resort is had to bountyFrotec- Peoge^ Tb „ wbetb^ Briton 8a“on, Dane, Norman or

‘our tToTto eùuî thT'uuî^ SSlîÏÏdS No Et.rnnt an a Eve,.«ting Usason, ^who^are llv^°in the old land across
States roarkeiTwitb thei^producw free! I i^oî» a burden and Interference with I „ j har. already trM to make clear, why a I tbe «a, and from ^«bom -«boast

submit tbat that Is ae absurd a thing as any liberty; but wbat we doholdls that taxa- ateam engine should be made in Birmingham to have *P‘aafi*. . »ho British Isles.
Canadian can stare In this House. That tlon wnen fairly npplMItor theipurmare of „ UIJgow> and DOt be made I" Amer- thorn srho trew "STJSS*
American tariff wall was erected for ad is- creating a diversity otthe en in Chicago, or in Toronto. Asa n2iatureknown to toe civlttwd workl, and
r^p“do^»y0-PflvrJr.Uo^ to“™tbI »rT=ur°.no^f ne“ «it h« Xt the w'hoi. commercial and industrial IndT^rent witb^tbe livre of the

netobooring people of Vive millions - .to keep i«en successfully applied under our National development of this continent proves a | millions who have gone before us ®"dthoie - —-...mnTlTmnTyn
thefr markeuTor tuelr own pr.xlucts and i'oiicy, briugs ahout results which so far out- l£aadyi gradual, and. lu tbe aggregate, enor- .poke our glorioua Kaglisli tongue ,or DflQFUFRV ON TENTERflOdKi?
their work for their own people. And lion, strip tbe incidental discomfiture that we m00, trioelereiice of Industriel production other languages wmcb bave neon incorpo [[UobDM I UDI 1 UH 1 UlUlUUIxU.
gentlemen opposite, or the ljueeo of England, gladly pot up with one for tbe benefits of the {rom Europe to America, and if ratisl therewith. . , , bi-be,t

And having got thus far in our stud, of M «jSg we A • P-. ^l which

the idea In tbe hegd of tbe bon. member for history, namely, that nations like lndlvl. t[l(,ra wou|d never have been that ti ansfer- l, the glory o‘ ®ur, rory-

m.»sasaes.j» sssi& aasaAnsœwas
Richard Cartwright, is against protection. P"»*'0î1cnuR', ïSîld fli people of the .United regard toV.rnm.nt, toitajMl«P■* ^
He wishes to eliminate every vestige of pro- JJ the,' clti/jn,; and tbat many lines St.co.: snd this continent wou^ out and «nd»me of them
lection from the tariff. He says,and so does o[ oc?/upation, many lines of Pursuits, many have r^“"rd# “ TeTr*,tmu^Di‘ the same light M-daysrek to create, a feeling of hostility 
tbat new tariff reformer from North Sim- industries hitherto unknown to one country , ^ to,robaDte and manufacturers of towards wbat was their, and 1» our. Mother
coe (Mr. McCarthy,, that Canada I. au are capable of ‘"""J®"®®" ,er^n»,,b0-t'‘"1^ Literal 2nd London and of LanCMbtr. Country, and a feeling of boetlllty aUo to- 
agricultural count?,. « the latter told tb. *?«». I and^lasgow yarded tbe colonies ^rom | wards us, who prefer htajU, ^ »Jï

people only the other day, and that the

SHÜ sy«asasg|s^5^,s5|iiMSsSSHS ss-...
sprs k-”‘“ ““ aST.--ifra,ImsA^growing wheat at a low,r rate than we J0n^o““ ^f:r6“auc ands^fllcleut for them- ; and statesmen. in .dh°*"8 enZ but we‘al» succeed uov.rnn.ent Whips Canno» Control the
can grow it at. Thf1Jtu“‘®n wbe®‘ en,d^ relvee—as 1 trust the people of this country combination v. Competition. “fîLÎÏÎtoo?divarsity of6 emptoymeut for . "*“b \ , , .m
Wheat of India are sold in the markets of the anx(oaJ to become-the only dispute that 1 Aod neIt, a few words « to those oom- I i^r^n^oDle^recurinz the tranxfer to The normal Government majority of 30

BSSSfeiteBtstf: wt^toSastfSHS SSaîr-s
farmer, it tbe only prospect of our people is andwbat one we ought to transfer tlmhqust « powerful in free trade England, twoome the seat, of keeping our ^^o_k ,psn(llng tbelr time In Dublin, quarrelling
tbat they must remain an agricultural pern j wbat 0De neIt, and not to dispute y*,,™! of the mitai» are, or have been, eon- for our ”*** P® P . devei0D|ng our ooun- among themselves, and denouncing the Qov-
ple, I »r «.at there is Utile hope for them, «^herwe.houmcr should not transfer ^ b European Combine,. Tbe mester. »lf- ®rnm.nt-s luk®warmnre.toward tb- Home
^twet^nd^e^towfromtbattelren ftt b,it we should not d'.put®even ^ j^rimof England regulate SSrtî£«lf. reliant and able to accom- ThtiZltiU

sss.vrs&i. iss^rss g-, %tstrr& ■= sr ggHspasariartas SSÇtSSsïSïSrsE aassssss» ssissasarzszK a «s 'ixy.ayysx sss?fÆfa»“ “s-ta&r»
How H. Will Vote. conntry we cao in like manner transfer tbe ^btcb our freti traders say 1. tue «®f'“ ““t contiiient. [Applaure.j w‘‘b th/r mïn rrenondtne promptly.

Now,in regard to this tariff bill, It remains samemdu.tries to this country principle of the creed. 1 make bold to say « ------------------------------------------------- e?b all to ^belr* .romn?ous.
for me to », that while I regretremeof jUMj. purees toey^ad. w^ b^vetire ^ tbere^ha, ^-«XSLrSSK **™**™*BI*TB* FAB BOB TB. $ \ „ ^nt,0Qfd ‘he Governments

tho changes tbat have been mad®, I » U ttnd 1 trust tbe determination ; aml it moro mloery_ resultant from over-competl- Ihe CanaUlan Telle Hi# Btorj. majority dropDed^to 1 whipp^ ln' the
most cordially make it my business to vote OQiy requires a little more patience and irom toe combination of manu- anril number of Tbe Canadien ^eÎLto 1 th« E'aât (vindon Water hill
against tbe amendment ot tbe bon. member R few more y«r. and we will have I ^turer, or ot tbore who control tho sup- Tbe April number oi l be cammian dlTi,|oa on the Last Loudon Water mil.
tor Month Oxford- and when the House a much greater population and a much ‘ ^ 0( certain articles. Too combination Magazine la one ot tbe brightest publlcat ns jy^neef (Ab.tentlen CansMt the Oovern- 
tor Houth Oxford, ana, wn entne rxo n»ge of mdu,tries and a muen ! P“^eucaw! of coal oil in tue United State, in America. The instructive, the entertain- ment u.f.a.,
fT vvll^trv'to nerroade the greater diversity of occupation for our hM madr, tUat article cheaper then ever It ing tb. racy and fresh, are combined in such The Liberals made a great outcry of dis-
}: “ “ * reetres? to tome eof people. And I challenge bon. tt®“‘l«“®'‘ Wae before. It has brought tbe cost of pro- ‘ aon,r „ t0 please the intelligent classe*, reunion on tbe part of tbe MoCartbyitre,
toJ artldre 1 to ao beck to opposite to den, It they deroibnt Cnnadmos du(,tlon down to the lowest possible figure na°ratlve of discovery end ad- but this was disprov«dbyan enelykHot tbe
‘b® CrerilT and aive tbe protec- can do wbat less vigorous if more enrerpris. a figure tbat would u»ver be venta7e fD the ter north Mackenzie River voting, which disclosed the fact ‘k“‘
tbo old ,lttr—htrth thov haif under ing people bave done alongside ot them. And | under limited competition—*nd u,-Hjn. the illustrated article# on Blr Oliver McCarthyite# stood by tbeir gun#, and that

Specific Dutie# Defended. li_on ^ S?r*^D^UiSîî^îT whirh I think yet lion, gentlemen opposite in on indirect ; ^ce ^ th« consumer ha# been kept cor- ». •* lumberlmr Irish scenery and Lieut. • tue dwindling majority was caused by the

,T““™".“Sï-SS«ü.«»d» ,„dU. a^tUreTsSoïSiSSî sssssirJ!iz.tstssï£ s'.rhsi'l'ussrA\ssss tsssis^&ss^as
HjîSSJresrasSÆrs; ■“

E iHsE" ■ Svr Esssæ5' i5i?2HSEE3EE ssrESw1®
of the Government, to eecuro The Bl.e and Progrès# ot Nations. ,«d tbe other (Uy, we nre only inwnded for tbere j, a corresponding lowering ot the "e^eIi.i. Opinion Feerinl^ to rest the sense of the

‘be collection in History teaches u. that nation, and people. ^Swy'. re^unwï I spurn X^^ombluetion ^eiaticompemiou ; A writer in Herapath’s Loudon, England Lure on. tf.h i'.'^St \U DMkSK

tbe tolrd'phreeLthey are in tbo interests of the in tbeir early stages were end arc either ^ impatatil0I1 pu6 upon tbe capacity of P,bat | „y if tbat either principle is liable to Rall„a, and Commercial Journal of Febru- °laa“bPyr*pprôpriM'!^ the "'day set for its
manufacturers, and accompliab wbat it was pastoral, agricultural or watering. And CaaadlonI. result in abuse, but the wise statesman will >ry jg,^ ln „ article on American Rail- ^uU»rSSmto discussion of the private
intended to accomplish—the protection of they emerge from this rudimentary condi- Kl..„ Trade uoctrine Criticized. try and regulate P'oductioii and prevent road^ iayl, members’ bills and Government business.
Lome.Industrie,. If home Industry requires tiou aud move along the line ot progress just UaTmg ,aid thus much in justl. either th® ““‘‘‘o" °* “onopoly or ..The railway eyetem of America le v«t. Tbto change in tbe program will be made on
protection it doe, scat tba. time when our proportion as they become more dver.i- Andhaving .am ^ protection, grinding slaver, ot competition. It extond. to 171,000 miles, which, compared motion of John Morley. Avery large me-
rival» in business ore prepared to sacrifie, ded jn their pursuits and occupation*. If they floation of tde t 1 moments the National and Patriotic Reasons tor Pro- gy yy,, mqel i, big," jorlt, of tbe Liberal members are eager for
tbeir product, and make a slaughter market arable ‘land, tbey try to diversify tbeir L desire to examine for. few moments tbe .action, Atre? oommenting at considerable length immediate action against the Honw ofLords.
of our country. Tbat was one of the great agriculture, and It they have seafaring in. ground plan of tbe argu - of the And having somewhat exploited tbe protec. on tbe comparative merits ot various Ameri. and earnestly desire to obtain a decisive ex-

T,rc.v.‘.¥.ikr.Æ“ï““ sswsii'st^ ss^STvSKsaiS -*«•-“““ —*■* ssK'.tcs.rœrs.ffi
•£s.s^i “«r r~ sssls•;« s ss a» «s s. Sc";— *sS5,w.ffiw -,
grot tbattlie Government hweeen He way to bigbMt jn the scale of progress and trade and commerce andtUewealttt national argument; eaual probably to the best English Mr. John Morley were vsry active in can-
pay any attention whatever to that clamor ci;llizatlon are tbore of greatest diversity tiens are governed by ^“1" 92 We Canadian* are on this continent to oe it I», eq P 7 « vowing tbe House in this matter, and en-
against specific duties. o£ employment for tbeir people, aud, nal, fixed and unalterable pnnciplre. n stay- , ----------------------------------------- deavored b, private conversations to induce

Leave the National Poller Alone. as a consequence, possess the widest ore os axiomatic and undenia -Jhi, country is ours by right of discovery, nrey and fawn worsted spring and sum- tbe irreconcilable Radical members to sub-
Leave l“e p„l ic v according to rav range of resources. and, therefore, law, uf gravitation aud ™“‘b®“"{“• h“a“ b, right of conquest, by right of exploita mer ^ius selling nt the Army nod Navy mlt to the waiting policy of the Government

Now, the National Policy,^ , ». J are8 iealt dependent on others. A the other exact sciences. tlon, by right of occupation and by right of | tor e8.7P, torm.rly «U.60. 2nd acaulesce in tbe shunting of Dsizlel’smo-
mind, has been a success end has been in the merely pa,toral or agricnitural people -and process of observation and mdu(‘‘on ® ^ successful resistance of every invasion. --------------------- "— ----------- tlon until some more opportune time, ln-
mtercets of the farmers. Therefore, os re- that Is wbat the members tor Mouth Oxford at tnc-se so-called eternal laws, they ba e re We bold and till tue soil of God. and by me Buckingham. stead of meeting with any success in tbeir
cards them this clamor was un justified ; and (Sir Richard Cartwright) and North tiimcoe them up a, standardstoi guide notions in tn our own right band, and by tbe still stronger jn spite of hard times and lack of ready campeign Harcourt aud Morley were met on 
garde them, I wish to say tbat (Mr. McCarthy) say Canadians most be- regulation of wealth and happiness, altbon«h urm ot that deer .Motherland which ba. qalnn’» necktie trade seems to all side, with a Radical ultimatum that time
a, for the manufacturers, l wun to say tn opver ros, to any great height in the scale as a matter of fact tbo range of then oMor ntJVer ,,t forsaken us. 'h inclv welL One cannot won- most be given to tbe entl-Lorde motion, end
tbey beve not accumulated great fortunes. navioa,. ration aud facta, or so-called facti, on wbioh We believe that tlisre is room on this great flourish am /: g T indulzence when one given In tbo very near future, too.

MSESSSSK2 re!=ri=rsw-. SESHSSS
• tSzÂSüSJsxJS srrinsrs&ss SS&iw=r=fc*3S sS;.k.. 1A srsnser.ssmm mmm sssmsm— meut industry and quite a number of »mal> any older country, Kngland, it is true, has cua law„ ot trade were printed in books, were can prog,”M and the advancement of Arlington Hotel. ïdeÎS ‘^Vtï,in stiatoblng victory

todu,tries And i say it is not a matter of remamed agricultural; but sboba* also be J()ited ,ti|| further by men like John the race, tbau that one great, crass repub- For comfortable bright rooms and oom- bend nwiJ bUurt in snatching y
tîieasure to me to find that tbi» bas been tbe come tbo first merit are power*, and tbe Mtpar. Mlll and were reverenced, or |wop e ,bould dominate tbe whole of North wltb finable rate, snd eroellent cni- from tire 7‘b*™* °° “7arlT2r
care Butldo not say here, a, ao ont-and- first In commercial »ud ‘^“‘‘^.orolcbed were «ked to reverence them just «» much America. . «ne tbs Arlington Hotel h» not lu equal in catoh tbe Government napping,
out protectionist, that there should not be and tbe great nations ‘liathoveappo „„ tbe laws discovered by Newton, by kep- vV’e believe tbat as we nrejtbe northern end “„onto a„d those who dwire permanent Slav Defeat Rosebery To-day.
22, tariff reform or eny tariff revision. her in tb. race have 00* *®n iable to do ler> by Ualile0i aod other men eminent in the m(Jr0 hardy people we are destined to exor- %rer qusrters should Imrien to their If the Government is unsuccreelul in ar-

y , u II-,. and tile u h 80 b7 moving along simitar lines, by J physics. cUe dominion over our portion of this coati- arrangSin,nti before tbe beet rooms ere «ring at some clear entente with tbe Radi-
Tariff Revielon Here end tue L. H .iiver.lty of emp oymen t en.I .le xh. E,n, c. of the Two SyMams. 2ect at least, end tbat ite are competent to "222 •* cals before Monday, wnen Mr. Morley’.

In a country situated « we are situa. ïeioping tbe energies of their jwoples m as The Lim ,work out our own destiny as it appears best I ta“B__________________________ motion to appropriate tbe day e«t
diverse interests and many directions « possibm. The United Not only did men like John Stuart Mill t0 oureelves. and not as outsiders aud South- Mr j,me# Relie’» Nerve Lite. fcr debate on Dalziel’e enti - Lords

State. Germany. France Italy end the c,oim tbat their iaw, of trade were ot tbi. may suggest or deaire. „ \ ** "------------------------------------- motion to other vurpore will be direuwed,
British dependencie. of Australia and L UD(|Ue,tionable character, but his followers We believe tbat there is now in North plumbing. tbe defeat of tb. Government on thediviston
M them, a, have Bright aud Cob- Amsffid. . =,-‘a. W. J. Burrougbes f Coflrti-ctarep.umb. ÏÏÏS

Russia is tbe regeneration of *hl‘ ,“““2 den, tbe great apostles of free trade doctrine CaDadisD,Pmu„ be prepared to play a part leg; fleam and b°* w*‘f[iJb®*2i“g' . clent to give the Opposition a majority, and
by an increased diversity of occupations for ln tba Eaglisb parliament, and even by tbe tbcrela_ And we Conservatives take especial y ueen-etrret west. Established 1878. Tele- tbel 0 now n0 likelihood tbat the Radicals
her people. Such is wbat the bietory of hon member for Guysboro and others in ride in tb, fact tbat in the old chief tbat pbone 131, » will vote to displace tbe anti-Lord»’ motion,
nations teaches us. this House, e morel sanction and a moral v abd in the new chief that le we have F---------- ----------------------------- - ,h„ MeUorthrUee.

rEEnH w "a “‘“jar
sziVsssi.ssjsA& isBsHîEiïMss-a. -w—SêJtJESEËK
and, to quote the non. member for South u, over all the country and terri- The Wllklnsao Trine leode she world meat, ®vea from ‘b®, PP°th il consistonoy’.
Oxford (dir Richard Cartwright), a viliMii- *"*1 between the Gr»t Lakw and tbe »nd care# all terme of rupture, .lanes wbo are forced to admire tneu consistonoy. 
ou. doctrine”; that lt.w«bwd .on robbing the Z ocean to the | nul,ding, reroute. 8.,M, Langneg. From .. IrUhamn.
the poor for tbe benefit ot the rich>Jbe‘ * ,b .. tbe half of a mighty continent. ----------------- . , xir Frank O’Donnell, Ex-M.P., h« writ
wee unethical end tb»‘ lto •®®9?J"ÎLVjJ® in à word we believe in Canada’s right to I Nerve Lite to health, de yoo need Itf
demoralize a nation. But, u to tree Irene,

. eisph- *

HOT BIB FAULT TBAT IT BABB’» 
HALF A VOX SB,coming into oftice. the Ooveroraeut 

country and tho legislature of 
country had a mandate td-glvo 
reform and to make sweeping reduc
tions all round. But wbat has been the 
result? It Is true that the Wilson bill hoe 
been Introduced and bas proceeded to tbe 
Senate. Hut I venture to »y tbet there ta 
only e slight prospect tbat tbe Wilson bill 
will ever become the law of the United 

1 states. We we tbet tbe Republicans ere 
winning ell tbe bye-elections, both for Con- 
grew end for tbe states. We see also that 
the man McKinley, wbo was condemned in 
this country, who was condemned In bta own 
country, i« tbe most likely man next to fill 
the presidential chair in tbe United States.

An hon. member. Supposition.
Mr. Maclean (York); Tnattaa good sup- 

position ; you can hardly name a more likely 
one. Tbe facte being as 1 bave stated, we 
cannot but see that tariff reform is not un
der much way In tbe United States and is 
not likely to happen. If 1 could prevent it, 
I would not fixe to bave tt happen in this 
country.

BCIEBTIFIC ABD F AT BIO TIC BBA- 
BOBB FOB TUB BATIOBAL FOtlCt. Alexander Watson Makes Hie 51 ark !• 

the Matrimonial Line-Bun Down By 
Thref Discarded Women After Oscar* 
mg Their Available Funds—Be Has 
Already Been Tried For Hlgamy.

-,n L>Speech ot the Member for Eaet York en 
the Budget—He De» Hot Believe In 
Tariff Revision, hot In a ReelpioellV 
of Tariffs—Canadians Are on This Con

stat—Why These ahoold be

8» V/
lir/V «a*/

s 0 Dbxver, Col., April 8.—Alexander Wat
son is trying to determine by experiment it 
marriage is a failure. Tbe jury of bta rw. 
son has rendered no verdict, but, according 
to bta experience, it Is at least not a bloom
ing success. Alexander bee only made five 
experiments and be Is now on bta way to 
Grand Kepids ln charge of an officer, ana 
three deluded women are laying for bia
ses lp.

Watson is known to have at taut fivn 
wives. He ww arrested last Thursday lu 
Florence, Cot, and was brought here tiator-

Of W'ataon’s four wive* No. 1 lives in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., where she wae die- 
covered by Non. k and 3, aud tbe trio joined 
forces In locating him. Tbey discovered 
that In ISM Wotson bad married 
Mery Corey of Hammond, lnd., who 
had money. Ae soon as be bad obtained 
tbo money he decamped aud married a 17- 
year-old Chicago girl, whore father furnish
ed a borne for them. Watson borrowed 
money on tbe furniture and dlwppeared.

Four years ago Watson "as arrested In 
Detroit for bigamy on complaint of wife No. 
3, the daughter of a merchant of Cold water, 
Mich. At tbet time he wae engaged to 
a society lady In Detroit, and tbo weddlog 
bad been arranged for. No 8 soon unearthed 
No. k, and No. 1 wee discovered by tbe join# 
efforts of tho two. Watson is about 40 years 
of age.

§tiuent to
Two PoIUIm In North America and 
Not One—Where Free Trade Break» tS

m W3^Down. ))L

Tbe World this morning publishes Tbe 
Hen»rd report of tbe speech of Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. (E»t York), on Friday, April 
6, in tbe House of Commons nt Ottawa, on 
the tariff resolutions. Mr. Maclean spoke 
for 30 minutes and elicited frequent applause 
from the Houee. Most of bta speech was ex
temporaneous; but tbe central portion of it, 
that dealing with tbe ecientlfio argument for 
protection, be read, some of it. from notes 
which be bad prepared with care. And it 
there ta not mucb parliamentary oratory 1 n 
it, there is at least a serious attempt to put 
In a bait hour speech a good deal of tbe 
groundwork argument for tbe National 
Policy of protection :

A Thoroughgoing Protectionist.
Mr. Mectaau (York) : In resuming this de- 

bate I desire to »y, in tbe first piece, tbat i 
purpose to address the House as a protec
tionist. As a protectionist I am a stalwart 
of tbe stalwarts. 1 belief» in tbe protection
ist doctrine. I believe in tbe National Policy 
because, in tbe first place, it bas been a good 
thing for this country, and I believe it will be a 
good thing for this country if persisted In and 
continued. I ww rent hart, as a protection
ist, to support a protectionist Government.
1 nope. If I "ever go back to my constituency 
again, 1 will go ae a protectionist and a sup
porter of a protection Government.

Reciprocity tn Tariff».
Aud, in the next place, I wieb to put my- 

wif right with the House and tbe country as 
to this so-called tariff reform. 1 take no 
stock in tariff retorra or tariff revision.

And in regard to wbat ta called closer 
trade rotations with tbe United States, in re
gard to reciprocal trade with tbe Lolted 
States, 1 must say tbat 1 take no stock in 
tbat at tbe present time. 1 regard It ae a 
thing that Is Impossible of accomplishment. 
But when you come, sir, to talk about reci
procity, 1 believe thoroughly In a reciprocity 
of tariffs. I believe in meeting our Ameri
can neighbors ou tbeir own basis. I believe 
in meeting tbeir ad valorem 50 per cent, by 
our 5u per cent, ad valorem. 1 believe in 
meeting them dollar for dollar in tbe matter 
ot specific duties—eye for eye, tooth for 
tooth. [Hear, bear.] And 1 think that Is 
tbe doctrine tbat ought to animsto Lena 
diaus and ought to be lived up to by this 
Government in dealing with tbe Americans 
In trade matters.

The Tariff Changes Regretted.
Being such an out-and-out protectionist, 1 

must say, as such, end speaking for myself, I 
in a measure regret some of tbe proposed 
tariff changes which have been submitted to 
the House by the Government.

I think tbe Minister of Finance and the 
/■"tother trade ministers have paid too much at

tention to certain clamors that have been 
raised in this country. There bas been a 
clamor raised by tbe farmers, or rather on 
behalf of the farmers, by bon. gentlemen 
opposite. And tbey have persisted in this to 
such an extent tbat tbey nave almost per
suaded tbe farmers to believe that tbey are 
downtrodden, imposed upon end tbat tney 
are making millionaires out of tne manufac
turers of this country, 1 take little stock in 
-bat clamor which b» been raised also on 
bebaif of tbe farmers of tbe Northwest, but 
for which there may bave been a slight justi
fication. In my part of the country the 
farmer» are all right, they are doing well, 
tbey are getting wealthy, and I have at lerat 
the support of tbe majority in some of the 
townships which I have tbe honor to repre
sent.
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DID NOT TJIY TO KILL. HIM,( ht 1 x z Government Detective Mnrrnv Investi
gates the Tweed Outrage—It Woe 

the Work of Tramp Burglars.
Chief Government Detective .John Murray re-, 

turned last night from the village of Twee^ 
where be investigated the supposed attempt t+i 
blow up the office of The Tweed News aod kill", 
tbe editor. Mr. Taylor, by throwing a 25-pound • 

SINBAD CHARLTON, ao.l.ooulzlng: Alas, whan • did tl. my.alf to JgyJ, bb-tt^powjtar, with fuse atUchwV 

thle ereat bird ’twaa with ihe thought that It might fly upward and -nSdeteetlveta satisfied tbetmetieyl waaj 
h...*™. awiv ( om this desert island of Opposition I But It’e dead med, to kill tbe proprietor, who Is not believed 
bear me away «rom to have au enemy iu tbe world.and I’m bleeeed If I can untie myself. >Ir- Murray learned that the

.................... ................ ........ had been stolen from the magez
Thomas Cross In Madoc by three 
wbo walked to Tweed. and . after" 
partaking of a feast of crackers, sard lore an.W 
wbtaky repaired to tbe private bank of Murphy, 
(lordon & Co. aud attempted to drill the vauls-i 
doer, but their drill being no good they abandon- j 
ed the job. Tbey then attempted to fire the 
powder, but the fare proved to Ocureleea. in, 
order to get rid of the powder they fiuog the keg-' 
through the window, an doubt thinking the build
ing was vacant, u It presented tbat appwrance t 
from tbe rear._____________________

10,000 pairs <-f odd pants, all as re
duced prie».; *1,00 ones reduced to 0»e, ; 
tt ones reduced to SL35, V3 ones roe i 
Uueed to $« at Army and Navy etoree.
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ten ej letter to United Ireland, which tbet 
paper publishes, charging the Irish members 
with having been duped or corrupted by the 
Government. Whether they ere tbe victims 
of the Government's brazen mendacity or 
tbeir own hidebound idiocy be loaves it to 
themselves to decide, but be conclude* by 
fulminating at tbe Irish parliamentarians 
thus; "To your kennel, you hounds, to your 
kennel. There's English dog's meat waiting 
for your docile peck.”

Those who are thoroughly familiar with 
tbe Inner life of tbe lobby know tbs insinua
tions of O’Donnell are absolutely false. 
The antl-ParuslIite members do not receive 
a single penny from the purse of the Liberal 
party. It is possible, however, tbat eome or 
ell of them rosy receive assistance In carry
ing on their tight at a general election, but 
otherwise not ont of them is a beneficiary of 
tbe Liberal fund. It is a matter well known 
to those wbo have bed the opportunity to 
Iwrn tbe facte that both tbe Parnel ttee 
and McCarthyite» have absolutely clean 
personal and party record» “ regards 
tbeir relatione with tbe English parties, and 
no member of either of the English parties 
would dream of asserting otherwise. 
Gladstone’s Kyes to Be Operated Open, 

Mr. Gladstone will return to Hawerden on 
April 11. Tbe cataract on his eye bas so far 
advanced toward the condition necessary for 
surgical treatment tbat tbe operation upon 
It will probably be performed in May.

Lord Rosebery’s first ecclesiastical nomi- 
nee, fbe Rev, T. W. Leigh, be» just been 
designated Dran of Hereford.

An English African Expedition.
An English African expedition ta to be 

undertaken with a view of checkmating tbo 
designs of France and Belgium, who are 
aiming to obtain accès» to the Upper Nile. 
Tbe English expedition ta else aiming at tbe 
Upper Nile end will reach tbe obtectivo 
point before on expedition from Uganda can 
got there. It it, therefore, likely tBst before 
Commander Montalz’s expedition starts from 
Uganda in May tbe whole of Uoyoro and 
Emin’s province will have been brought into 
tbe British sphere, l'be expedition will start 
from Landy, north of the Equatorial Pro
vince, and Col. Colville, Its commander, bae 
been given the very widest scope of action.

Coal Miners May strike Again.
A renewal of the coal miners’ strike ta im

pending. The representative» of the miners 
on the Conciliation Board rewnt tbe action 
of President Shands In giving the casting 
vote against tbe demands of men fixing the 
minimum rate of wage», regulating the sell
ing prie» and permitting them to enquire 
into the profits of owners. For this action 
Mr. «bands is denounced as an aristocrat, 
humbug, tool, etc. Tbe codwnsus of public 
opinion is that tbe miners, having accepted 
a proposal to settle tbeir grievance» by 
arbitration, ought to abide by tbe decision of 
tbe arbitrators.

Experts in currency matters estimate 
there will be a considerable rise ln tbe price 
of silver under tbe Influence of a renewal »f 
trade with Indie. Tue Government Intends 
to appoint a commission on India coinage, 
which will be composed of a number ot ex
perts In matters of coinage and includes 
several members of Parliament,
Why Eaton Hroe.' Owen Found Ala Is 

the Best In Canada.
Because they use tbe choicest East Kent 

Golding Hope; because the ale is browed by 
a celebrated English brewer, and, by far the 
most important of all. because the water 
from tbe spring tbat supplies tbe brewery i« 
acknowledged by analysts to be the very per
fection of purity. Price, 75c per dozen
jrgffiggjftSk—

Dr. Grant’s "Hairene” I» guaranteed to 
stop falling hair. 7130

AB BABLV BIBBOLUTIOB OF VABLIA- 
BEST IB FBOBABLB.

A Crisis Which Will Involve tb# Résigna- 
tlon of the Minlstery May Be Precipi
tated Any Day Unless the Radicals Are 
Placated — General British Politisai 
Gossip and News Notes, IBB MODEUB WAT.

London. April 7.—The political situation 
baa taken an unexpected turn end Conserva
tives confidently predict tbat Parliament 
will be dtaeolved within tbe prerent month. 
The Tori» may be over-îaoguin», but tbeir 
prediction it by no mean» an extravagant 

t of things, 
crisis may

Crowding One the Little Store—Contrail* ( 
ration ot Trade.of occupation, many .me, of Pursuit^».ny have th2 »m2 light toT.y

ÏÎS^'SSSJSSîrKSï EsSr’.rfŒ,?. sss
ill" üreriff V’TteSi(“hon1.™ WOT mi" oSvwSSgïp-Sd ‘«««J’Sl SïoîdLti." But -, Cite—.1 «r. —“jassaffiS sssa,ss^*«^sLK
reasoning we proceed, by a careful consider very g desire to be more £f too great American Republic it w# must
ation of theclrCum.ti.nco.,toa»certalnwhat « one otHe Ml aod mora able thoM British ids» of constitutional govern-

J^TJSTÜSSt to'Æ^hom. wfi«7ta PtopleUXO*. ment, of jaetica and that British^ chnractor

Tbe days of small stores seem to bo nnm- , 
bored, In some lin» at any rate.

For instance, see tbe manner in which the 
drygoods business has changed. _A few .,f • 
y«re ago tbe trade was In tbe bends ot . 
imndrede of small stores; now tbe big sttsb- 
llshments hero crowded tbe others out.

It seems to be tbe same ln tbe bat business. 
Dineens’ bnslnew is so extensive and bis deal
ings so clow that tbe small batters find 16 
Impossible to approeob bis prie» for bats or 
good quality.

Buying lu targe lot» for cash end choosing 
bta own market, selling for cash and At a 
reasonable price, be I» able to offer to the 
purchaser at an ordinary pries a bat of 
mucb higher class than any other dealer.

Appreciating this the people of Toronto 
bave given the firm tbeir patronage, and the 
well-known business at tbe corner of King 
and Yonge-stroeteh« increased to a gratify
ing extent.

Saturday .wae another record-breaker. The 
new English and Amerlceu style» ere very 
taking, and a sale to one man brings several 
more to buy.

A complete assortment of all tbe new sty 1» 
at King and Yooge-streete end tbe branch,
354 Yooge-street, which is open until 10 each 
evening.

Don’t fall to see tho»e men's B0 Cheviot 
suits now selling for $3,00. They'll sur
prise you.
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sir. McCarthy’s Protestant Tariff.
Tbe Government bave also paid too much 

attention to tbe clamor which has been raised 
by'the bon. member for North tiimcoe (Mr. 
McCnitby). He hat gone about tbta coun
try talking of tariff reform, and with this 
tariff reiorro be has. mixed up cer
tain race and creed prejudices. And 
If I can gather anything from bis 
speeches, it is this, tbat be asks tbe people of 
Luanda to put bira at tbe bead of affairs as 
a man wbo, the first thing when be comes 
Into power, will give this country a North of 
Ireland and 1‘rotestant tariff. [Cheer» and 
laughter.] Tliat is what be is telling the 
people tbey ought to bave. Tbat is wbat he 
Is telling tbe people this country ta most fit 
need of. But when he corne» forward with 
this Protestant tariff of bis, I want him to 
ebuw toe people how it is to be administered 
and bow u revenue o to be derived from it 
lor carrying on tbe affairs of tins country.

-.J
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Lower Duty on Sugar.
Showing its effects already. « we see ad- j 

vertised at 77-81 Queen-street west fines», 
granulated sugar 3c. per pound. Go and rea ' 
for yourself.______________________ '

To banish coughs and colds are Adams’ 
Horehound Tutti Frnttl. weld by drag- 
gists and confectioner», 6c.

Have
“Haireoe.___________________

Coaghleura stops bronchitis In Children* 1

Sprudel ginger champagne to prepared from 
pure root ginger and tbe celebrated HprudeL; 
water. Every bottle Is put up at tbe spring, 
and it Is without doubt tbe most delicious 
temnerauce beverage on tbe market. Wit* , 
liaui Mara, agent, 7V Yonge-street.

To Improve and strengthen the volee 
use Adams’ Horehound Tutti Frnttl. wold - 
by druggists nud confectioner», 6 cent*.

The most Interesting and instructive per
manent exhibition is "Jerusalem on the Day 
of the Crucifixion," at the L’ycloraina.oorner 
Front end York. Opens daily V a-m. to Û 
p. m.

Try Watson's Mexican sweet chocolate.
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130Admission 26 cents,t

Felherstonhaugh A Co , patent solicitera 
esses pert*. Bank ueiaworoe baiiaiae. Tereete.

When yon ask for » high-grade shew
ing. be euro yon get the genuine Heave* . 
Plug.

Academy of Music.
To-nigbt tbe young Irish comedian, Edwin 

Hanford, opens a week's engagement at tbe 
Academy, appearing in Toronto for the first 
time in the llret production in this city of 
the romantic Irish drama, "The Shamrock.” 
In tbe Stales Mr. Henford is considered the 
best Irish comedian tbat bas appeared on tbe 
American stage since the days of Billy «can- 
lan. He to a verv sweet singer an excellent 
dancer end b» been received both by tbe 
press and public in a warmer manner than 
any actor that has preceded him. Fricos, 
15, 25, 85 and 50 cent s__________

Incendiaries nt Work.
Tlia firemen were railed out at 8,30 Saturday 

evening to extinguish a fire In au ueoccupled 
tenement et Czar an,I Tonue-streeW. Tbto Is tbe 
third attempt at Incendiary work iu tbet vici
nity In one ween. __ _______

The Wilkinson Trune I» guaranteed te 
all forma of llernla. Jans* Holld-

%

log.
Dr. Grant's “Hslreue” positively stop* 

falling bair. ________
The Bicycle Craze In Toronto, gee The 

Toronto Sunday World.DEATHS.
FILBY—At 158 Cumberland-street, on Satur

day, April 7tb, Leurs Emily, daughter of J. and 
M. Kilby.

funeral Monday. Privet».
HTEGOLE8—At Allendale, on the Till April. 

William J. M. «toggle» at tbe Grand Trunk Kail- 
way, aged 45.

Funeral tak« place from the Union Station 
upon arrival of 12.3» train on Monday.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.
BADGEROWr—At w’eat Branch, Mich., on Sat

urday, April 7..1 *4, Elizabeth .Harrington, wife 
of the late Margim Badgerow of Malvera, tirar- 
boro, aged 88 years.

Funeral Tuesday, April 10, from Agincourt 
station, upon errival of morning train, to Knox 
Church Cemetery.

BI.KASDKLL—At her late residence, Lorne- 
avenue, Trenton, Oat., on Wednesday, AprU 4, 
mn, In her 7'vth year, Agnes, relict of Jiev. 
canon Bleasdeli, D.C.L Resident of Trenton for 
41 years. _________________________ __

When You’re Thlraly.
It sometimes happens that one ^gete thirsty 

down town. In snob eu emergency the best 
thing to dole to drop into Hooper’s drug 
store, 45 King-street west, end get a glass of 
still Obico. When lunching at Harry Webb’s 
well-known restaurant in Y ongMtreet, 
drink a glass of carbonated Obico. Price at 
each place. 5 rant» per glass.

that mayA

fV
Try Wataoa’a Mexican Sweat chocolate

ted, having so many
different provinces with tbeir 

1 admit that tbe
Snow or Bain at Night.

maximum temperature»!
having 
several requirements. Minimum and

Esquimau, 14-48; Calgary. 16-48; Qu'Ap
pelle, 10—48; Winnipeg, 32—16; Perry Hound, 16— 
4»; Toronto. 28-34; Montreal, 28—42; Quebec, 
K—SI; Halifax, 28—38.

Probe.—Free» to hiyh tolnrlt, moMy utterly, 
Incrtatiny clouding*. Brum or rain at nip At,

time may arrive when tbe Goverumeut
^kSTof^uriion. 01 BuTHonot

think tbat this it railed for at tb. present 
time, and I con only ray that, considering
tbs disturbance that bas been caused to the Knllghrens.l National Selfishness.
ret.1.1tln"b»veeh£,2/nrata.rt res- Io the study of history we ai.» find that 
liuu in going up and down tbe country pre- ; nationi are characterized by selflshne», be-

i Sf.-aaruna Sssswstaa sss

Â year, or a year and a struggle for existence. And it is this spirit

;
piMHUls

%èbtoamshlp Arrivals.
Oats. Mante. Kevorted at.
April 7,-Umbrla........... New York..Queenstown
April 7.—Britannic........ New York.....Liverpool
April 7.-Weeternlaod ..London..........New\orb
April 7. —La Tourelnw...London...........New York

From»Monumental.

SShi'wsasa
Derr Porfc. **•
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look at it os we soo
tbe south of us.
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